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sport
FootballCricket

Scott Davies

Fleetwood Town 1
Chesterfield 3

Andy Mangan’s first goal in
over six months proved to be
little more than a consolation
as Chesterfield put a firm end
to Fleetwood Town’s remain-
ing glimmer of play-off hopes.

A quick-fire Spireites double
by Armand Gnanduillet and
Marc Richards just minutes
before the interval stunned a
dominantTownside,whopaid
the price for failing to take full
advantage of numerous first-
half opportunities.

The result extended Fleet-
wood’s winless run for five
games and sealed a third con-
secutivedefeat,whiletheycan
now only finish 10th at the
highest in League Two and
may even drop down to 15th
should they lose to Wimble-
don on Saturday.

Richards sealed his brace
onthe64thminutetowrapup
allthreepointsforthevisitors,
but Mangan’s strike four min-
utes later marked one high-
light for the Cod Army in the

last home game of the season,
whichattractedaseason’sbest
crowd of 3,705.

After missing a penalty
against Rochdale two weeks
previously,substituteMangan
finally found the back of the
net for the first time since his
last-minute winner at home
toNorthamptonTownbackin
September.

Shaun Beeley found David
Ball on the halfway line, who
picked out Mangan with a de-
lightfully chipped through
ball.

Thestrikerbeattheoffside
traptorunontoBall’spassand
took his time to calmly slot
the ball underneath Spireites
‘keeper Tommy Lee and into
the bottom corner.

Gnanduillet’sintroduction
for an injured Richard Brind-
ley shortly after the half-hour
mark proved influential for
the Spireites, as the Ivorian
striker netted his third since
joininginJanuaryonly10min-
utes after entering the fray.

Conor Townsend’s corner
washeadedacrossgoalbyNeal
Trotman and an undisturbed
Gnanduillet was well-placed
to power a header past Scott
Davies one minute before
half-time. And Chesterfield
doubled their advantage just

60 seconds later as Gnanduil-
let struck a significant figure
once more.

He chested down Trot-
man’s long pass upfield
expertly into the path of Ri-
chards on the edge of the area,
who thumped a right-footed
volley past a hapless Davies in
front of a bemused Memorial
Stand. Following the interval,
Fleetwood tried to re-ignite
theirfirst-halfthreatbutwere
thwarted once more by Rich-
ards’ second of the afternoon,
a finish even more impressive

than the first.
Jay O’Shea’s forward run

ended in a pinpoint through
ball for Sam Togwell, but Dav-
ies was prepared for his close-
range effort and swooped off
hislinetobundletheballfrom
his feet.

Unfortunately for him, the
loose ball was picked up by Ri-
chardsontheright-hand side,
who curled a spectacular left-
footedeffortintothetopright-
hand corner of an empty net
to send the 1,500-strong away
contingent into raptures.

Jamille Matt had been a
dominant figure up front for
Town and eyebrows were
raised as he was replaced by
Mangan on the 52nd minute.

RyanCrowther,makinghis
first start in seven games, and
GarethEvanswerebusydown
either flank and good play be-
tween Evans and Ball found
Crowtherontheleft,thewing-
er sending a low, angled effort
towards goal which rolled just
inches past the far post.

Minutes earlier, Crowther
had marked a left-sided drib-
ble with a testing shot which
Lee could only deflect into the
path of Evans – who somehow
bundled the ball back into the
keeper’s arms instead of pok-
ing it into an empty net from
just a few yards out.

Chesterfield then went
on to strike the double-killer
blow to leave Graham Alex-
ander’s men ruing those near
misses.
Fleetwood: Davies, Beeley, Brown, Goodall,
Edwards,McGuire,McKenna,Evans(Fontaine
81), Crother, Matt (Mangan 52), Ball; not used;
Lucas, McLaughlin, Pond, Barry
Chesterfield: Lee, Trottman, Togwell, Rich-
ards, Darikwa, Brindley (Gnanduillet 34), Ran-
dall (Hird 73), Talbot, Cooper (c), Townsend,
O’Shea (Hensall, 83); not used: Whitaker,
O’Donnell, Clay, Boden
REF: Andy Davies ATT: 3,705

Saturday’s defeat was a tough
one to take as – for a good 40
minutes we played probably
ourbestfootballoftheseason.

We were fluid, exciting to
watch, everything that people
want Fleetwood Town to be.

But,ashasbeenthecaseto-
wards the end of the season,
we let ourselves down defen-
sively.

People might say we’re not
scoring enough goals, but it’s
vital we keep things tight at
the back and we haven’t.

We gave away a free head-
er,letaladhaveaneasyknock-
down and for the third we let
their player walk through our
defence.

It’ssomethingthatneedsto
be addressed.

But I believe it will be and,
mark my words, Fleetwood
Townwillbeaforcetobereck-
oned with in League Two next
season.

I think, as far as this sea-
son goes, we’ve lost that de-
termined edge.

It was something which
has carried us through in the
tough times.

Now, when we concede
goals it’s a little bit like we give
up the ghost.

Should we have done bet-
ter?

Well, we certainly have the
playingstaff.Thereareladson

our bench, or not even getting
a place on it, who any League
Two side would want to have
in their starting 11.

I think the reason we’ve
conceded so many of late is
down to the fact we don’t have
a regular defensive unit.

Successful teams have the
same back four week in, week
out.

Forwhateverreason–inju-
ries, suspensions, loss of form
– we’ve had a huge number of
changesoverthelast15games.

Sowhatcanweexpectover
the summer? I’m sure there
will be changes.

But I’ve bought into what
the manager is trying to
achieve here.

I think we need to find a
goalscorer and bring in an
experienced head at centre-
half.

Youl Mawene was brilliant
in the early part of the season
– and someone like that has to
be high on the priority list.

Finally, I won’t be going to
theFACupfinal,despitebeing
a huge City fan.

Instead I’ll be at Fleetwood
Town for the club’s presenta-
tion evening.

I’ve captained the side in
the last couple of months and
that has been a huge honour.

I wouldn’t think of being
anywhere else.

Domination counts for nothing
By LIZ OWEN
newsroom@fleetwoodweekly.co.uk
@fleetwoodweekly

David Ball battles for control of the ball against Chesterfield

Town keeper’s exclusive column

Champions Fleetwood lost
the battle of last season’s top
two by 10 runs in a low scoring
opener at Broadwater.

They inserted Barrow and
dismissed them for just 107,
which proved to be enough
forvictoryfortheCumbrians.

Fleetwood’s new Austral-
ian pro Ian Holland made an
instant impression with 4-47
from his 21 overs and Naveed
Yousaf added a very economi-
cal 3-13 from 5.5.

Barrow were in huge trou-
ble at 26-5 but Ryan Brown
spearheaded something of a
recovery with a top score of 34
before his side were all out in
42.5 overs.

Fleetwoodlookedontarget
for victory at 53-2 only to lose
their last eight wickets for 44.

OpenerAdamParkshowed
most resistance with 28, but
five Fleetwood players failed
to trouble the scorers and the
were dismissed in 31.2 overs
as Nicky Burns and Travis
Townsend took three wickets
each.

Defeat
to start
title
defence


